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Broussard, Newcomer, HereWill Play Against Albany,
Irish Well Supplied Vith
- Fullbacks Even though

Melinkovich Hurt -
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Reed Harris, editor-in-chi-ef of the Spectator, Columbia University
(New York) daily newspaper, whose strongly worded editorials accus-
ing ccQeaiate football of beinr a "semi-profession- al racket" have
started a tempest in university gridiron circles, has promised that even I

Hewitt (inset) with a "beating i

athletes' Hewitt is captain of. I
though he was threatened by Ralph
up" he will continue to expose "paid

the 1931 Columbia

Marion and T ,inii. Pmintifts

football team.

in f.rmno-p-H

S RakPfhall
ties will stiU be linked with Mult
nomah county outside of Portland
although this is not stated in the
dispatch

Linn county has previously been
linked with Lane and other coun
ties to the south Douglas and
t. nnnnti.e , nw fa ritstHct
10, with Harry Johnson of Eu- -
gene as chairman, and Coos and
Curry counties are in district 8.
wlth L. P. Linn of Myrtle Point as
chairman.

Tk. oT,nnn.o.mAn --nm

Team Opposed When he
Suffered Injury v

Don Paber, 'who suffered, a
broken leg la the Albany College
football game two years ago, will
be In the starting lineup Friday
when the Bearcats attempt to up-
set the Pirate's sloop on Sweet-lan- d

field which may be a lake by
then If the rain continues.

Coach Keene has announced x

that Paber. Paul. Prants and Rosa
will probably be the starting
backfleld and that he has defin-
itely decided Faber shall start. -

Don Faber went' to high school
la Central Point. Ore., where foot
ball was not played. - In his see--'

ond year as a Bearcat he hit his
strjde on tbe gridiron and la the
Albany college game . had Just

started rolling. His speed and
basketball ability combined to as-
sist him in playing halfback and
he made several long gains In that
contest.

In the second period. Faber
Intercepted an Albany pass, worm
ed and dodged through the team
and was almost free when two
Aioany piayers took him, one
from behind. His to yard Jaunt
was ended and In the plleup that
ensued he received a broken lex
Had Tough Time
Wtth Injaiwd Lee

Due perhaps to his abundant
vivaeiousness, he used the leg too
soon after it had been set and
it slipped, requiring a resetting,
Last year he made but little
headway la footbalL

This season he seems to have
regained his previous form and
did some nice work in the game
against Columbia. An injured
shoulder has handicapped him
some since then, but he is back
in the running now. He will enter
Friday's game with confidence
and endeavor to make up for
lost time occasioned by his set

sVedln nn of olav. occunied
most of the time in Tuesdav
night's practice on Sweetland
field where the pools of water
and a wet ball offered excellent
practice In avoiding "mud" fum
bles.

Basketball
Tourney on

In Classes
UlitMAWA, .NOV. 17 As a

preliminary to the proposed in- -
tra-mur- al program in basketball
there will be an Intra-cla- ss bas
ketball tournament to be played
during the regular gymn class
period. Each class has from three
to eight teams participating.
isacn . team has cnosen its cap
tain and team .name.
Basketball fundamentals have
been stressed for the past two
weeks and several who were
formerly mediocre are now out
standing players.

As soon as this schedule 1

over there will be a round robin
tournament for the shop league
and an interclass schedule for
both the high school and the
grade students.

The class cross country teams
will choose their captains this
week and get organized for their
part of the Intra-mur- al program.
It will take a long while tor these
-- leather lunged, lads" to get into
proper- - condition, there fore,
shorter routes will be used for
practice and lnter-cla- ss tryouts.

Wrestling is slowly progressing
as no outfits have arrived.

Klamath Lions

'S"Hunl 5J scoring

iAfi!i"'-rHFE- ITS
1931, King Feature SymTK-ay- , Inc., Greaf Britain right ruetved. . 'Q

John L. Gary, state secretary of Urtin5 eam composed of
the. high school athletic assoda-- Captain Chrlstenson and Kahle.
tion, who also states the executive forwards; Freeman, centen Pear-boa- rd

nd Rhoae Tds, and a see--has ruled that charity foot- -

At the same time the Ramblers
had compiled an amazingly im--

Ereadve string of unbroken
When game time ap--

iroached Boekne was unusually
ugubrious, and thousands' of Coast

fans were glad to bet 2 to 1 and
10 to 6 on the Trojans. But
Carideo, O'Connor, Schwartz ft
Co. went on a rampage that was
checked only by the final whistle,
and that 27-- 0 Notre Dame tri-
umph. ' - s. -

Saturday's battle, should be
much less one-side- d. Indeed,
Mohler, Shaver and Pinckert, et al
may manage to eke out a victory
which win atone in part for that
mortifying 1M0 defeat. - -

CttvrMH. Klas Tatar Sr4t. fee

fact remains that while the
Ramblers have exhibited consistent
championship football since the be-

ginning of the season, Howard
Jones' warriors have - not. On
some afternoons against first class
opposition they . have, appeared
quite unstoppable and on others
the Trojans have been Just an
ordinary first flight football team.

Last year when these two teams
met in what was conceded all ever
the country to be the epic of the
1930 season the situation was very
similar. After an early - seasonal
defeat by the narrowest of mar-
gins, U. S. C. began to steamroller
all opposition, seemingly picking
up power as the season progressed.

Meets Toughy Wing in
. i December 1; Show

A ' second banner, fight card
which 1 expected to eclipse the
Orst held last week, will be staged
at Stayton by Matchmaker French
Tuesday inigbt, December 1. For
headllners he has Jimmy .Brous-
sard, sensational lightweight from
GalveeWn, Tex., who is now mak-l- ni

his I home . at ' Stayton, and
Toughy , Wing of 'Portland." t

Broussard has lust ehanged his
residence ! from Texas. to Oregon
and .has not. met 'any of the good
ifbtwelghts .in this' Tlonlty, but

to-th- e south, -- fought ; such top
notchers as Mike Genero of Louisi-
ana, Jimmy iWayne, .Cliff CDell.
Brooks Hooper and Pedro Arrera.

For the semi-fin-al Frenen has
lined un Red Hayes. Stayton well
known scrapper,: with Ray .Brown
of Taklma, who. has fought main
events at The Dalles and else-
where. . i ...

Two of .the four-rounde-rs win
feature Rusty Arthur of Silverton
against Tom WInslow of Aums-vlll-e,'

and Frank Arthyr of Silver- -
ton against Al Archer of stayton.
There.-wtH- . be some other four--
round mixes.

French 'has also been in touch
with the Albany boxing eommls--
gion ana-- maT he inrited to stage
a there. He has had consid
erable experience .In .promoting
fight programs, both Inpregoa
and in tae middle west.

Bethel JflayS
OCOttS 1U1I1S

Affam rnaay
BETHEL, Not. 17. The Beth

el high school basketball quintet
will Journey to Scotts Mills Fri-
day night to return the gam
Scotts Mills played at Bethel re--
cently. In that game the local
team 5?m " online long eua
or a as-i-T score, pui me coacn
and; team expect a tougher assign--
mfnt when they Invade the Scott
M,lls ort. Coach Empey will
taxe two iuh teams on me inp,

a m""s!u v , -
I : iorw.ru. "
ier; Aiicraiuui auu aiutmw
cuards. -

November 20 Scotts Mills there,
1 November 1 4 Monmouth there.
December 4 Lafayette there.

1 December 11 Aumrrille there.
December 13 Monmouth here.
December 22 Dallas there,
December 29 Dallas here.'
January 8 Rlckreall here.
January 1 5 Airlle there. -

I January 19 Falls City there,
I January 2 2-- Perrydale here.
I January 29 Grand Rondo there.
I February 2 Rlckreall there.
February here.
February 9 Fails City here.
February 12 Perrydale there.
February 19 Grand Ronde here.

CHEMAWA TO MEET

OREGON CITY TEANI

CHEMAWA, Nov 17 Friday
of. this week'Chemawa plays the
strong .Oregon City, footbaU team
on their own field. The Chemawa
r&am sSeiei 8ft4-vw- VW f A hnafnaad
.gate after their defeat by Hood
River. There is more nan In
their short workouts.

Their defeat Armistice day
can be partly attributed to tbe
team's poor physical condition.
due to shortened practice session.
Heretofore the boys have had at
least two hours practice while
now they are lucky to get all to-
gether for 40 minutes.

Injuries are numerous for tbe
same reason. Dowd Franklin,
who was thought -- to have re
ceived a very serious spinal ia-Ju- ry

is now discharged from the
hospital and Is veil on the way
to a speedy recovery. Roy Meacb- -
an is getting his shoulders into
shape again and should be la
good trim by Friday. It is doubt
ful ' whether ' Church'Jl or . Leon
ard John will: be ready to play
aglnst Oregon City- - because of
sprained ankiee. . , .

CoachrLovelle Plans to give
several: new - spinner : plays - this
week ; if ho can ;get --the team to-
gether long enough. ; . " , .

Poll Coming up
On Outlook For

Grid Excursion
Tbe atudent -- executive commit-

tee of .Willamette ; university de-

cided. Tuesday that a poll . would
be made Wednesday .to determine
whether' or. not the excursion to
Whitman, would be made. .

V Those , wishing to -- go' are ex-

pected, to Indicate their intentions
today . '

JlPercy Sweet fwaa'elected "
bas-

ketball 'manager for the coming
season.' Charles Campbell; - presi-
dent' t)f . the ".associated - students,
will name a" committee to assist
in .the Red " Cross ' drive ; oa "the
eajnput.u-V':'"'-?'''- -"

'

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
LOS ANGELES Not. 17

( AP) Coach r.- Howard Jones
bead taan to all Trojan has no
misgivings about the Notre Dame
football team the University of
Southern California squad meets
at South . Bend,

--'There la every reason to be-

lieve." he said before departing
late today with his staff of five as-

sistants and a team of 38 men
that the team we buck up

against Saturday is much strong-
er- than the one which trounced us
27 tb 0 last year.

. "On the other hand, there is
nothing to Indicate that my .boys
are an better than they were
that day Knute Rockne's eleven

.made ua look so bad.
Psychology Stuff
Make No Kardage

"But we are not falling for any
of Coach Hunk Anderson's psy-

chology stuff. I think George Mel- -'

Inkorich is probably the best
fallback In the country, but if he
Is definitely out of the game as
they say he Is, I am sure that No-

tre Dame has any one of about
eight fullbacks who can easily fill
his shoes. '

"We heard too much about full-- t
backs, and saw, too much of one
Bucky O'Connor last year, to give
Hunk much fear before this game.
Prom what my scouts have seen
of the so-call- ed Irish, I don't see
why' we should shed any tears in
their behalf."

Jones .wasn't willing to say
, much about . his team, either of-

fensively or defensively, but ad-
mitted that he probably could
have used a couple of good ends
this season..

AUMSVILLE BEITS

SiLVERTDIi SECOND

AUMSVILLE, Nov. 17 Aums-Till- e'

high school's football team
defeated the Silverton high sec-
ond team 9 to 0 here Friday.
The i lone touchdown .for Aums-Til- le

was scored" In the second
period when Morgan ran 60 yards
on a reverse play.- - after which a

- penalty fo unnecessary roughnegs
Put the ball on the one-fo-ot line
and Hankie plunged -- over for six

.. points and passed to Morgan for
the extra point. - ,

Early in the thisd period Coach
. Howard ) Long's .fighting- - team
.went down under. -- a pnnt and
..tackled the receiver,, behind the
' goal -- line for a ''safety. Morgan,
Wilcox and Hankie did most of

' the ball carrying while the Anms-vtll-e.

line outplayed the heavier
Silverton forwards. Strom, qua-

rterback. Orren, full, and Capen-ter- ,.

tackle, were outstanding for
"the visitors . . , ...- The lineup: - ,
Annuville " .1 Silvettou
Ogle. : . LE . '. .' r. , Johnson

. Gripp : V-
-:V .". iLT. : Carpenter.

jvauqci . lam .. . nay
v Amos;. . . TC. . . . . Hoyt

Ditter . . .v.-..-. BG .... ; Struben
; Ramkey ...... .RT. . . V. Towend

Corser . ;'. . . . .RE . Lawrey
- Hankler.-Vi-:'..Qf- . J'. . . Strom- Morgan . .. . LH. : . : Hanson

- Crane. . ; .v. ; .RH. . . ; . . Tweed
Z. .P. . ., '.Wilcox

., , Orsen-, -- - .
.,. y - - .

rain b
:. ui in u'j

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. IT.:'(Ap.. Young :Naiionallsta, of
Manna, ana ready suiiivan, Los
Angeles, fought six founds to a

"draw In one ortha featnr evanta
of a fight program here tonight
Natlonallsta weighed 123 bounds,
Sullivan 124.-- '

, ;

v Denny ; Lenhart, Portlands de
dsloned Bucky Harris. Seattle. In
another six-fou- nd bout. Lenhart
weighed 176 Harris 187.

In another six-rou- nd bout Eddie
Volk, 121, Portland, knocked out
Billy BonniUas, 139, Los Angeles,
fa tbe first round. Bonnlllas was

'floored twice before tbe -- final
(Count. "; .

if Billy " Robblns .113,; Portland,
and Al ; Mustola, M tj 'l Portland

' .1 Fred Gallasiv . 1 44.' Vancouver;'
.Wash., won. a four-roun- d decision
- over. Jimmy Clark, 149,. Portland,
In the opening bout

110 HI .

OM TO FACE VALE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 17
(AP)-Be- rnle White, Harvard's
rtaiw IaaVIkv' VeaV a m m Jt

Coach vdAi ZZyA2

Fnrm DisfnVf
T.inmin of TT

Incomplete news of an Impor
tant change in districts for bas-

ketball In the state high school
thlUc tion was received

by Associated Press Tuesday
night when it was learned that
Salem high is now officially des-
ignated as "district 7" in tbe new
lineup instead of "host school",
and that Marion county except for
Salem high will be included in
district 12 along with Linn
county.

George W. Hug, Salem city su
perintendent, will be chairman of
the local district and Vern D. Bain
of Woodburn will bead the newly
created district 12. It is presumed
that Polk and . Clackamas coun

SIMS IS CHAMPION

FOR FOURTH YEAR

WOODBURN. Nov. 17 Beat
ing out Lyman Shorey of the
19th hole, Elburn T. Sims won
first place Sunday In the cham-
pionship flight of the annual fall
tournament, being conducted by
the Woodburn golf club. The two
golfers were even up both In
medal and match play at the end
of tbe eighteenth hole. Sims beat
out Shorey on the extra hole.
This la the foar consecutive year
Sims has won .the club , cham
pionship. He has m his perma
nent possession the Powell cup by
virtue of his three years win-
nings. His winning this year
gives him possession at present
of the new eup, put up by the
golf club. The consolation trophy
which goes to Shorey, is the
small statue of golfer In the
mldsteof a drive.

Weather conditions Sunday ac
counted for unusually large
scores. The greens were in poor
condition, and it rained continu-
ally.

All Vela Backs
Flipping Passes

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 17
(AP) The loss of Leonard Berg- -
dahl. University of Callfornla at
Los Angeles quarterback, for the

I game here Saturday with Oregon
may, after all, bode more III for

I Coach Clarence Spears of the

Strong Independent Hoop
Team is Organized Here;

Will Meet Touring Stars

"F Southern California should

I turn the tables when it meets
Notre Dame next Saturday,

it would be almost as great an
upset as was the 27-- 0 score by
which Frank Carideo and his mates
won last year. For weeks one has
heard comment anent the mar-
velous "Fighting Irish" this year,
and the aptitude with which Coach
"Hunk" Anderson has filled the
finest pair of shoes that ever left
their imprint on the gridded turf.
And during, those same weeks
there have been tales of the tre-
mendous scoring punch packed by
the Trojans, of the Ail-Amer- ica

calibre of half a dozen of their
mighty men, etc., etc. But the

rT7 mi i.n irnv

Coach Larry Wolfe of the
Oregon Normal school and bis
star lineman, Gordon, are re
ceiving considerable publicity
from the hidden ball play which

. has been such a strong scoring
tool this season and - before.
Wolfe Is the mentor who coach
es the play and Gordon in the
husky tackle who receives the
ball .and . does the touchdown
dashes.

Wolfe has five former -- Willam--
te university stars on his squad,

out on me oiner nana spec Keene
h ;. one of Wolfe's former stars
here. It is none other than Wal--

llace MeRea, who played two years
for Monmouth Normal and who In

,11927 made a touchdown against
University of Oregon, Kltzmiller

1 included
.

--O
. McRca was the tackle who

carried the ball on the sneak
play and late la the game ran
80 yards' for 'a touchdown
against the Webfeet He's beea

; teaching school for two years
and has had difficulty in get--;

ting ; mck 1 tato --conaiuon uue
Beason. .However, he's getting,
there and Is a valuable reserve
end. This converted Bearcat I
a rood blocker, and may see
plenty of action In the coming
games; .... - .

'

lilke Moran, who officiated In

ball games will be permitted up
to December 5, inclusive.

Webfeet than Coach Bill Spauld- -
ing.

Bergdahl, whose tosses defeat- -

ed St. Mary's before he was car-
lied from the game because of in--
Juries, did all the passing that
day. Now, in his quest for some
one to take over this assignment,
Coach Spaulding has pressed into
service every available back and
any one of tbem Is apt to cut
loose with forward flips at any
moment.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
The first bfrbowlIng classic of

the season Is scheduled for Sun
day, November 22, at the Capital
Alleys. It will be a scratch affair,
open to all, ana will consist of
eight games, total pins to detenu
ine the winner.

AU prize money is to be return
ed to the bowlers, 50 per cent to
winner of first place,. 30 per cent
for second, IS per cent for third
and 5 per cent to the player with
highest single game, not winning
a place prize.

Squads will be organized from
noon to 3 p.m. and early entrants
will be able to select the squad
they wish to bowl with. The al-
leys are In first class condition
following the resurfacing they re-
ceived early this fall.

- Tonight and Friday night there
will be an elimination tourney
with 20 entries, four men to be
eUminated In each round. The
players remaining In the last
round will divide the prize money,

per cent.

jT

.

What promises to be the strong
est independent basketball team
Salem has ever had, has .been or-
ganized

'
and practices started with

well known local . court stars In
the lineup of the new Florshelm's I

team. 1

The Salem armory Is to be used I

as a place of practice and also 1

for games. Top notch teams win
be met and plans are already un-- I

der way to bring the world's I

championship traveling basket- - I

ball team here for a contest. I

Bob Ashby Is the manager of I

Florshelm's team and will be one
players. The other five, J

l" BI " " w" carnoa,
j Dwight .Adams, Scotty Marr,
I Melvin Flake, Bob Drager and
Trux Foreman. Foreman will be

llDe otimy piayer as he can work

It being on, above, or behind the
opponents' goal line."

Pin Team WinsBergdahi Hurt,

nai seems clear enouch. butllnr the week of Januarv 18-2-2.

GRID TEAM RELIVES '94 DAYS

ticklish points may come up. A
player running toward the goal is
tacaiea and tails across tbe line;
as he hits, the ball pops away from
aim and a defensive player recov--
ers. What is It? A touchdown, be-
cause the runner, had the ball 1n
bis , possession as he -- crossed theT1ny, Barnard who in six-fee- t
line, and it became "dead" the I seven, : -- The , Swedes, "come from

In at either forward or center.
Adams and Ashby have both

played on Willamette varsity
teams and Marr played for the
Willamette university freshmen
and later' at Monmouth Normal,
Adams was est eonfer- -
enca . forward four consecutive
years and Ashby was all-conf- er-

fence guard one year In the same
circle, and previously . all-sta- te

high school guard while playing
for Salem high.

nflv nrrr w il-tA-ta nard
t.n mm in nih urhnn n ni
aU ti, other pUyers attended Sa--
iem high .making the team entire- -
ly home talent material, though
some have made names for them-
selves elsewhere.

Olson's Terrible Swedes, who
lay a well founded claim to the
world's traveling basketball team

I championship, will appear here
I for a game with Florshelms dar--

(Tbe guarantee they -- asked has
I bees accepted and contract is
I expected soon. . "
I Olson's Terrible Swedes team
I has one small player who la only
lv fMt ton iiuhea UlL bnt the
I others range from alxr feet to

j Humansville, Mo., and last year
Iwui it? nmM tad lost enlv 27.
I Their complete record Is 735 wins
land 141 defeats It Is claimed
(that they have won. more. garnet
1 than any other Independent team
I In the world.

.

Swimming Next
Athletic Event

At Leslie High
Because" Leslie Junior high

I school - has no gymnasium in
H yWl' a plyiba-k?-t;

I
I instructor, la -- physical . education,

organising: wimmlng ef.tfI meet twlee a week at the T. M. C.
I A. ..The first elaaa will include
Itxom M to 19 boya and.a aecond

to.WWf;l aaip w xrom
nimsair wiu lnsiruex ine ooya. --

- A similar "pUa la being eonsid
ared .. for. Parrish . Junior - high
school boys, although thezihave a

I gymnasium The twimanlng pro--
gram la supported by en appropri-
ation made thia fall by the school
Knard.

8alem Lions club bowlers were
taken Into camp by the Klamath
Falls Lions.in a telegraphic match
Tuesday night. Klamath scoring
2540 points to Salem's 2084. Sa
lem's scores were 87 8.
r. la math's were 839-834-8- 87

Members of the Salem team and
their total scores were: Hudklns
394. Hear 478. Williams 383,
Seede 408. Aiken 410.

HOOVER'S

I

President Hoover, beset by many
domestic problems,' laid aside bis
Join other asembers ef the 1894

the College of Idaho unset rameldaad. n tth tv.

'1

7

V

international and

I against. Whitman, , stated that fol--
lowing ue game -i- g- uoriesxe
was: aumoiounuea, ana mat mere
wm no . mor earprisea person
than ,Anse Cornell, coach of the

I temperamental Coyotes.

..Whitman scored a tonchdown
on a long march'la the third.
period and everyone thought

M Ulre obdovfBa before the

moment It was above the goal
line. :

It makes no difference whether
or not the referee blew his whistle
before the ball left. the runner's
possession. There Is a misconcep -
uon about when the ball becomes

whistle.. It U true4hat the ball be--
i comes dead when the whistle U
i olown. "eventhouah Inadvertent
I it." but it-l- mlma dA )im lt
j forward progress Is stopped, It the
runner is "la the grasp of n op
ponent? In 99 cases out of 100.
the ball is dead before the whistle

On the other band It la not a

grasp of an'opponinf fan to the
gronnd and then slides aero the
Hiil wkim th.uii in .B,h ....
la dead when any portion of the
niiir 'iW him ti?iAm a, tmt
touchestthe ground, area If hia

la not stopped. t i- -i
-

:5waa. mot formerly ncb a
lining as a."technical tonchdowa,":

tree balL a teuchdowa Is scored. -

Qaeatioa Wheii war the
bail be passed or kicked?

, MV WU11UUI
. "defeated players hare had forhifrJ,""

progressThe Hrr.r,4 r.i.r-- .a ,
wceUenrTSral

ar- -: and war. TawBA!.vi;eiiJr..
lighting for "dear aU .Stanford. Left U rfgnC.

cares ef office to--1 front-ro-w: WiU H. Irwia, WiSiam H. Harrelsoa. ,
Martin H. Kennedy and- - William W. Ortmtt nkfeotbaH teaai ef

llif"??

I . nwrniTi.... . cmAnr. imm WMVVii T
t AJ. toachdowa 3m aeored :

IHia lt UralVv l. ....--
I flayer becomes dead, any hart of

row,' left t right, Jeel Field, . WISiam C Haxxard.

- SWIM lIEErr OPEXS
The-hig- h' school"; boys : tnter-ela- sa

swimming meet will ! begin
tomorrow afternoon whom r. the
preliminaries are held at the T.
iLr C. A, --at 4 o'clock. - The--f 11
evetU will be staged on Friday

Leland ' Stanford University at . a .White:- - House
dinner at which auny treasured memeriea of the,
rridiren eaBanaira af that 'aeaaen. vera revived.

rrcsravnv noovcr, - vapu ; rMI l iJOwma( Ut.
Jewel B. ' Frankenneiimer and Herbert. Hieka. . . fr.

ueorre TS4DOI. auarO.-wer- e tae
--.,i . " - -

: v..7 memeera orne aquaa aot tn
aaiiornu They "have" recovered
eroin therrtnjnrtea nowerer. !

Football days of 37 year ago.sawthese men, aavZ Hoover was flaaneial manager of. the squad and
bankers, broker, lawyers, dectars and engineers, j.WaltoT. Catmp,,ceac ef the grid warriors. w -- J artemoon.

V


